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Cultural Studies on the Montreal Market Muskmelon*

THE commercial culture of the Mon-treal melon is conlined alinost
* wholly to a small group of grow-

ers acar Montrcal, Canada. While a
.large proportion of thiese melons arc
miarketed in Boston, New York, Phila-
deiphia and otiier largeceastcrn United
States cities at extrcnw!y renninerative

~prices, practically no effort is bcing
madie by United States gardcners to meet
this demand. Notwithstanding the fact
that thc Mlontreal growers have for the
past few ycars rccived from ten to
eighteen dollars a dozen wholesale for
ieir melons, thcy have flot as yet suc-
ceeded in supplying the demand. The
writer was informcd five years ago by
one of the bcst growvers that he had a
teti year contract with a leading New
York City hotel, wvhich agreed to take
every iirst class melon be raised. This
particular case is citcd in order to dis-
clos the kecen demand wvbîch cxists
among high-class hotels and restaurants
[Pr this variety of melon durig the sea-
s>n in which it is on the market.

Tehigh prices which these melons
mand and their rcstrictcd produc-
notwithstanding the high prices, arc
btless due to the fact that greater

Il1 is demanded and closer attention to
1l is necessary tu sucoess than when
v.rietis are growra. Furtbermore,
sash and framies are noeded. Then,

i, the Mt)ntreal growver confidently
ves that tais particular sort of melon
be successfully grown only on cer-
types of soul on the isand of Mon-
-. This belief secms to have this

chbasis in fact, that w'hite occasion-
grown clscvhrre high flavored

ns have not commonly been produ-
Save by Montrent growers; indccd,

vor bias usually been lacking.
Th crop is a remunerativc one, wlien

itions favor. Frorn $1,50 o
,Soo per acrc are flot unusunl rcturns.
ir estimates 'an average crop zit

.25o per acre, wvith operating expert-
iticluding intcrest on investnmcnt and
riation, of $Sgo. One groucr in-
d the writcr tlîat bis average çles.
se%"n to eighit acres was in the

ily c'f $16,ooo.
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Bricfly statcd the cultural mcthlods cm-
by the 'Montrent growers arcecs-

17utlly as follows: Th4e seed is sown in
-. IroaiEnillu no. 169. or tbe vemrOiL
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secdbcds or pots, in thîe grt.etiliouse or
hiotbcd, any time fromn the latter part of
Fcbruary to the first of April. When
the seedlings of thle carlier sowvings arc
large enougli thicy are pottcd up into
:lîre or four inch p)ots, and, in the case
of cxtrcmnely early plantings, arc again
shifted into fives' and si\es'. When-
cver these plants arc in danger of suffer-
ing for lack of root space and plant food
and the wveatIer is favorable they arc
planted out in the saish-covcred fraimes
uncler which they arcecxpccted to rc-
main usat tlîcy arc alinost fully growvn.
Thue wvriter wvas infornied by one of the
Jargest and most sucoessful growers
tlîat lie plantcd secd for his first crop
in ti-e latter part of Fcbruary or first
of March.

The hotbeds in which these early
plants are started must of necessity bc
well constructcd, and in addition must
bc so locatcd as to he %vell exposed ho
the sun's rays and at thec saie time
protccted from cold winds. This growecr
in addition to lîaving %vcll constructed
hotbeds, covers luis frames witli tivo sets
of sasli, mats, and board shuttcrs. Witli
such protection, if sufficicnt horse mani-

tire lias becn tised in the liotbed to gen-
crate a stcady and fairly strong bottom
hezit and the cxposed portions of the
framne are banked wvith the same ma-
terial, plants nîay bc grown almost as
%vel1 as in a more expen:3ive structure
supplicd with fire lient. lit fact, most
of the growcrs serm to bu strongly pre-
judiced against thme use of plants started
in an artificially heatcd greenhouse struc-
ture, claimîng tîmat plants so started
neyer give as satisfactory resuits as do
tliose which have becil grown in the
liotb>ed. To lie wvriter tiuis prejudice
seems to, bc ill founded. At least, no
good reason suggcsts itself wvhy green-
bîouse grown plants, if properly han-
dlcd, should flot make satisfactory
growvth when transplanted into the soit
of the frames in wvhich they are to be
growvn.

The franues into whlich the melons arc
transplanted arc movablc ones, usually
in sections of approximately twclve fret
in Icngth by.six fcet in .iiidth. For thc
early crops tbcy arc made strong and
tiglit wvith the rails for each sash to
slide upon.

The soit over wvhich these sections are
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